The SEMPSPH is composed by around 900 Preventive Medicine specialist doctors and certified nurses. Most of them are working on the implementation of preventive medicine measures in health-care facilities and epidemiological units.

During year 2016 we have produced in collaboration with other Spanish scientific societies recommendations on:

- Standard precautions and transmission based precautions
- Biosafety, cleaning and hygiene
- Prevention of vascular catheter-related infections
- Prevention of urinary catheter-related infections
- Prevention of respiratory infections
- Immunization of patient at high risk of infectious diseases

Our society is developing projects at the national level on the prevention of vascular catheter-related infections (Flebitis zero project), prevention of surgical site infections (IQ zero project), and Prevalence of HCAI (Epine study)

Our next scientific meeting will take place next June 14-16 in Valencia (Spain).

www.sempsph2017.org

Website: http://www.sempsph.com/es/